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POLICE WITHOUT THEIR STARS.
Downto\vn Me;:i Deprived ot Thm· Iusignl» for a Day While Numbers
Are Changed.
Fom hundr~d pollce<men assigned to the
Central stt•tlon guarded crossings and patrolled· beats In the clowntGwn district last
•wenlng without ~tarir. 'When tile me111 appeared !or roll. c.alls In. the afternoon &l)d
evening their stars were taken !rom them In
order that the numbers· might be ~hanged.
This had to be done on account o! the recent
ndilltlons to the department.. The stars will
be returned to the policemen this atternoon.

CHIEF SHIFTS TWO SERGEANTS.
Shippy's Order Affects Thomas Rayes,
· Joseph McGeean, and Twenty
'
Patrolmen.
CWef Shippy Issued a. special order yesterday 'which told or .the shifting or two sergeants and twenty patrolmen. The !ollowlng sergeanl.6' were shJlited: 'rhomns He.yes,
trom the Lawndale to the \Vest Thirteenth
street staUon, and assigned to desk duty;
Joseph licGeeano of U1e Maxwell street ata.tlan, t.ram patrol dut~· to desk duty.

MUSIC'S CHARMS LED TO FALL.
:Phonograph, Messenger Boy'& Siren·,
Later Attracts Sleuths to the
Stolen l'roperty..
Betrayed by the article he ls accused or
hn,·lng stolen. Harr~· Freeman, 51S Paulina
street, has been nrrested. The youth was
employed ss a mess.:nger by the I!Unols District Telegraph company. On Friday he
was sent to dcllver a $100 Phonograph and

twenty-two records In Oak Park.

The machine did not arrh·e. The boy Mserted he had dell\•ered It and, showed a slg.nnture in his receipt book. Hoping to reco•er the property Manager B. F. Stone communicated with the l!etectlve bureau and
detecth·es were sent to "shadow " the you' th.
The chase led to Freeman's home In Paulina
street. Soon the phonograph was heard,
They knocked. on the door and demanded
that. Freeman and the ph11nograph be surrendered. The youth made a rush tor liberty .. but was captured after cllmbln~ to the

root.

Jll16:C.":E8S MDITION,

ECZEMA CURED,

A Texu 1m1du~t <loes It. The nr~paraUon I• a
pure white JI quid and perfectly . barmle... , A
•ample malled tree to a.n>· •utterer bj• Park Chem' I
lor.I Co.,· llOuoton, Texaa..
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